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Friday 21st May 2021 
From Mrs May 

It has been a quiet, albeit busy week at Longwood. KS1 recorded their class assembly which is now 
ready for viewing on the website. Just go to “Gallery”, then “Videos”. It is the first video. The 
children had great fun practising and presenting their assembly all about dinosaurs, which is 
informative and entertaining.  
Last week, KS1 and UKS2 each had a road safety session delivered by the Hertfordshire County 
Council Active and Safer Travel Team and in June, KS1 will have a Scooter training session, which 
they are really looking forward to. 
Many of the children have been working hard to look after the environment, which is our focus for 
this half term. I can’t wait to award some Environment ribbons next week; I wonder who will have 
done enough to earn one? 
 
 

From Mr Livesey 

Last week we purchased a new camera for Willow to capture evidence photos of child achievements, 

as well as storage containers, maths learning resources and equipment and a new play kitchen for 

school. 

This week we have purchased new water play equipment for Cherry, some office IT equipment and 

new printers, as well as a number of bird feeders and food. Two further staff have undertaken a 

Paediatric First Aid course with St John’s Ambulance.  

 

Cash For Clothes 

Please bring your old clothes in bags before Friday morning. Clothes must be clean, in good 

condition and not inside-out. Items with school crests are not allowed. If you have blankets, towels, 

sheets or curtains, please put them in separate bags and label them accordingly. These items are 

accepted but we are paid at a lower rate. Thank you for your support.  

 

Pyjamarama Total 

We do not have a grand total yet, but we have raised about £800 for the BookTrust charity. This 

amazing amount is an amalgamation of donations for wearing pyjamas and payment for Movie 

Night. What a success! Many thanks to everyone who contributed. 

 

Race For Life 

A reminder to use this link to add your donation: 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/longwood. Our race is 

on Friday 28th May and all children in school and preschool will be 

taking part. 

 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/longwood
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The Road to Tokyo 

Don’t forget to keep logging your physical activities. Update 

– now we are headed for Beijing! Let’s work together and 

see how far we can go. 

https://www.getset.co.uk/travel-tokyo/longwood-school-

nursery-wd23-2qg/school-team-

8621?schoolSlug=longwood-school-nursery-wd23-

2qg&teamId=undefined  

 

Preschool Trip to Aldenham Country Park 

The children need to bring a packed lunch for this trip. They need to be able to carry their own lunch 

so a small rucksack would be ideal. We are not asking for everything to be disposable as it’s so bad 

for the environment. Please use what you have though – it’s a one-off trip so don’t go and buy 

something new specifically for this day. 

 

Staffing Update 

 
Today, we say goodbye to Mr Hurst, who is leaving Longwood to pursue a career in teaching. He 
joined us two years ago, with a view to gaining the experience required to become a teacher. He has 
worked hard and certainly made his mark. He now feels ready to move on to the next stage and we 
wish him all the best. Good luck with your teacher training, Mr Hurst. 
Mrs Lloyd has already taken over as the KS2 teaching assistant and is quickly learning the ropes. We 
are happy to have her on board. 
Mrs Noman joined FS after Easter as their new TA. She comes with heaps of experience and has 
quickly become an integral member of our staff team.  

There are a few new nursery practitioners who have recently started or are about to start at 
Longwood. We are just waiting for security checks to be finalised. If you see any new members of 
staff, please introduce yourself and help them to feel welcome.  
 

Nursery News 

 

Little Willow - This week, we created a farm using a 

variety of different materials including Weetabix, 

broccoli, rice, grass, leaves and soil. The children 

enjoyed exploring the textures. Some of them 

were able to make the noises of some farm 

animals “moo” and “baa baa”. Some of the 

children enjoyed having a little nibble during their 

exploration! 

https://www.getset.co.uk/travel-tokyo/longwood-school-nursery-wd23-2qg/school-team-8621?schoolSlug=longwood-school-nursery-wd23-2qg&teamId=undefined
https://www.getset.co.uk/travel-tokyo/longwood-school-nursery-wd23-2qg/school-team-8621?schoolSlug=longwood-school-nursery-wd23-2qg&teamId=undefined
https://www.getset.co.uk/travel-tokyo/longwood-school-nursery-wd23-2qg/school-team-8621?schoolSlug=longwood-school-nursery-wd23-2qg&teamId=undefined
https://www.getset.co.uk/travel-tokyo/longwood-school-nursery-wd23-2qg/school-team-8621?schoolSlug=longwood-school-nursery-wd23-2qg&teamId=undefined
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Apple - This week, we have explored mixed 

media. We had a tuff tray filled with shaving 

foam, coloured paint, leaves and transport toys. 

The children moved the vehicles in the shaving 

foam, causing the colours of the paint to mix 

together. They were engrossed in watching the 

colours blend together. Using a combination of 

pincer grips and palmar grasps, the children 

reached out and explored the leaves and shaving 

foam whilst investigating the different textures 

and smells.  

 

News From UKS2 
 

A huge thank you to Kavyasree’s mum for joining our RE lesson to answer our questions about Hindu 
gods and to talk to us about Hinduism. We found it very interesting and enjoyed practising some 
breathing exercises. 
 

 
 

 

Menus Next week, we will be serving week 4 menus.  
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Friends of Longwood Update 

Welcome from Friends of Longwood (FoL) to our update page.  

FoL are a group of parents that raise money and do the extra bits  

that make the school a tight-knit community. 
 

 

Cash for Clothes – Fri 28th May  
Next Friday is Cash for Clothes day. Please drop your bags to Reception by 9am 
on the day. We are accepting children and adult clothing, shoes (in pairs), belts, 
bags, coats, etc. All money raised will go towards supporting our school’s 
upcoming ‘Race for Life’. 

 
 

Schools Lottery  
Thank you to everyone who continues to support our School Lottery. Every 
week one person wins a local prize (30% of the week’s ticket sales) in addition 
to being in the running for the £25k jackpot prize.  

 

All the money we raise from Schools Lottery will go towards building a 
fantastic outdoor stage on the school playground for our school and nursery 
children. To make this happen, we need to sell 50 tickets a week. If you 
would like to buy a ticket (£1 each) then visit: 
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/longwood-school-and-
nursery 

 

Follow us: 
 

 
 
 

 

 

  

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/longwood-school-and-nursery
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/longwood-school-and-nursery
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Dates for your Diary  

NB – All new items are highlighted. 
 

Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Friday 28th May During the day Race For Life Preschool and school children 
will all run. All children to wear 
PE kit. 

Friday 28th May During the day Clothes Collection Please bring items in bags to 
reception by 9am. 

Wednesday 9th 
June 

All day UKS2, LKS2, KS1 
and FS Trip to Kew 
Gardens 

Full school uniform and packed 
lunch. The cost is £15. 

Thursday 10th 
June 

During the day KS1 scooter training Children need to bring their 
own scooter and helmet if 
they have one. Items must be 
named.  

Friday 11th June During the day Class/group and 
whole setting 
photographs 

Arrangements as per email 
sent 20/5. 

Wednesday 16th 
June 

7.30pm on Zoom FoL Meeting All parents and friends 
welcome. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87845275305?pwd=aXJzMjZ2NDJYTXBmQ1JCU09SSGF3dz09  
 

Thursday 17th 
June 

4pm on Zoom Preschool new 
parents meetings 

This is for current Oak/Cherry 
parents whose children are 
moving to preschool in Sept. 

Friday 18th June 9am on Zoom Music Assembly Many children will take part.   

Friday 25th June During the school day FT & FW trip to 
Aldenham Country 
Park 

Children will travel by coach. 
They will need a packed lunch 
and should wear summer 
uniform. Coats/sunhats, etc as 
per the weather. The cost is 
£15. 

Saturday 26th 
June 

Lunchtime Family Fun Day Details to follow. Please hold 
the date 

Thursday 1st July 11am Preschool Sports 
Day 

Provisional date 

Thursday 1st July 12.15pm Whole School Picnic Provisional date 

Thursday 1st July 1pm FS-UKS2 Sports Day Provisional date 

Saturday 3rd July  Lunchtime Family Fun Day 
reserve date 

In case the weather makes us 
postpone on 26/6  

Monday 6th Sept All day INSET day for all 
staff 

Longwood will be closed to all 
children. 

Monday 11th 
April 2022 

All day INSET day for all 
staff 

Longwood will be closed to all 
children. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87845275305?pwd=aXJzMjZ2NDJYTXBmQ1JCU09SSGF3dz09

